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•A Pl 4 EN OMEN*oll.r—Ode of those sini;

gular circumstances, which seldom-Acquit
look place at the farm of HiraniXtnyne;
in Covington township, on the 'last inst
~tk calf spas born. having two heads, leps.
ond two tails. ' We uncleplauCthat Mr.
74-1113 the calffor thepor-pose of
re ierving :Where Porn= ?

Ifelleboro Democrat.
,

• '

-te)ebiater,l 'etiae-tit-be an eit-
pki46ii we the assured by
gloAck,skilletk in the`heilin-g- art;- that not

"he'ffrisarniriftti'it,Ml ii:to" be blanted-for
Aiiii:o:66thsfdT:rbtti`ihes-iidseinhle' worth-'
:ht4k-firAikaintoni- Of it;'that
Vokg,t4:4l. nflan .the,entnninnitj-L--_

.-Aii4s*.Wht-O$ 99- 114io'AhOnt'ite nrneh ofIts
vir-19*'Old' dust.' • 'lt -1

-,etitini)erend ilia`t, nreitnlf gar-

sathertiii in tie' irurld, `ia.eon-
Eunieil in the 'Old 'Countries` 'a:rEtirope,'
*here,the science of nredieine, has reach.

..oettita "highestie'rfeetinn, and` where they
the jb'e'st'whtit seinjiloy for the

'7 '

• 1 dmastery: of disease. `'Hence we aer,g a
:arta 'Oar n4jli, to hive a eon,-
poundof thiti opalRut, alterative,,whieh

:can. be or d:pn;and our Ity
0-t,',..,noe'd -belassitied,'iltat anything Dom..
-.tyke nikes; IS worthy of their eonfi-

He ilea been ,for years 'eng,aged
eligninaiicg.this refuedy (see rtd,7%,,

desiring-1o; make it his' "chef (r-
-pnvie"'lMich shOuld add the crowning
glory to hie already, enviable' reputation.
--Airfer:-icgm, Celt, NeiD rk.

ofThre'erhousatidLivei.
..ltre Ttikanreg, 'on the Sea Of .Azoff.

catastrophe occiirred, about the" beginnin!,
.nf Feta:wiry last, which it volV d a loss at-
4fe accept'by mem table
RAtibiy,4lo4 Cr Voleano eruptions. It tip-
dears thin Seinethree thousand inhabit
ants of Tr,aganrog,.relyinupon the proo-
i.se"ofwerither"ittadj'hy genial atmos-
phere 4nd-the',.Cloncliess 'sky, proceeded to

Xzoff 'to indulge in the sport of
fistiklg .bnti,Cath `the favorite pas-

. time oftbat reiron. The atmospherecon-
tinuing AeieUe,"t he party werelulled into
*fee:ling .of gegutity, and.venture,. further
thra-usual Upon ,tbe lee in the hope of

goodhaul.s:llld-enly a breeze
eprung up from the cast, Rfiicli, grtmiing
boisterous 1-,l„V,.degree, whirled the loose
ono* and. gue- partiMes of lee in op di-
r,eo.tionsi andbefore longsucceeded in

le:e...,fr- oln the 4o'.
lirge then:brole',ln numerousres t°Ps-rtiihil;:itatt)lqdiFri -7tFid itieto.a:anr dd
open sea. , itTliitaueerilmppy; beiegs thei frau t
gbitiFG.lAnctfriqiiils,pri shore; and liOirt
.t.w.q..friggrs. not .a,sigmof
ibullurfaue.or the sea.
(ley, pke, iee:drift.ed iti tshoie. u pup
.orbiebwese,OvAi!,7t uttco4up'atei--"three
/At thetit iqa fzancl dien9,ti?ec.4sVO jlutub
-a4ttitp4W9ii laite.rr-As-giO
An. 4 40, OL4 figcci77.sve;:q,Telore:O. 4,r111e4,
-Pt
Aurviye4tAkt: kk- few, the re-
cove e4; but:-lost phe ue, of hil:,tb,ogue:--
").00eseAlteticq.,,..,Prob414Y, the fright
._ClLtised ; t)fe...peene he, .bad
Ciro prepared ayr uarravepl:tbe.geeurreeee of•the fearful night on

eiltAstruptle at, least
gime,ithimsand persons found. a watery
grave.- . post:

;

==M
Letters on Phesotics..- -No•_11.
4.1a.,Ezirrb.r.--"As.Yon have kindly so:

licitea a:few:more letters on% another in-
terestiq,; and important subject, a branch

-OfPhonaiics,iviz..Phonography, cheer-
' fidly tuakaineeffor,t to interestryour read-

,era, Mfinvimore letters. .is-found
by experienee, that the movementsof the
band injcomnron long-hand writing, are

• ',exceedinglyslow. when compared,with-the
rapidity- tli .whialrthe organs of. speech

-eau and doarticulate words. 'a lhts tedi-
ousness:and tardinessiu writing, has been

~-greatly 'deplored, and inventive genius
has sedelously labored to remedy theevil,
yarions-systems-of -hrief writing which

-- 'arecalled!, v.Short- tiand.'!, have been in;
-ven'ed. : is historically stated that
Xeni_nition'was the first reporter—that he
toek'doivii the sasina of Socrates." '

The following plan was adopted by ear-
•ly shert.hand writers, or.reporters seV-
eral,of them agree to divide, mentally dr'

, I)y:signs, what may be delivered, into poi.
Aions;of Annie six. or eielit words each, to
write these: down IrrandeeSsion as they
were Oleto.:follow the, speaker; after.
wards co mpare notes to find out the whole
discourse verbatim : The first writers of
uhort-band,were suspected' a witchcraft.

heir libraries-werebuliMd, and many in-
- dignities practised -upon them-o 4 account
- oftheir bequaititaben.with theart,.'Some.

2nUie.ty anthors.'have Written Works on
Attert-hand-4otherviise, knOwn as Ste-
";.xidgraphy. .

Prie great Mid-serious. fault with sten-
, bgrapliy, there has -neer; no abid

in prmctple kiliout it z. for ofse stenegrunli-
et:is unsiblito:read the 'reports of_anoth
er, s;;4'he himself cannot , read his Own

pure,%-jf bErdoes not-transcribe themail-
' znediateiy while the subject is fresh in'

Idsinind! ,
leaac Pitinen, of Bath; 'England,

fa:vet:l'o4,a. few years-since, a system of
shortAnm ic r for phjlosophicatness.

and legibility,- is not equaled 'by
apy othintlstern known. -.lt combines

•,,
' simplicity and rapidity, is

-WHY learned; and a'person with a-thtir-
onzh and practical knowledge cab
follow the most rapid speaker, reporting
himrerbatint. The Most, rapid phono-

graphers can ; write at the rate of 250
words per minute.- There are but f 9speakers :whOtir can !peak._ over, 200 per_

_

We useftilnes
111c4AttialbOu0,witkthis aubiFtit.',47ltPito.

Cijt:_ 10*-liaguat;_ j,
COUDERSPORT.

liYirSaag 4011)4,0,1Pkii "T,. 18504
7.-- .S AND, 11113LPHER.
SO.The Legtslntare hife-txed upon` next

Th'u'rtday (14ku the`aay OF final adjourip-
mint. =el

,IThn Ginnecticut,State electioc. came
elVon;krocday't We - liancot ;wait far ..the";e-
teens ' -; -- • • -

;•

. .‘'Tmer,bare enTameneed ['trim;.Rails on 'the
Sunbury Ji:Erle ft..R.; at:Erie, 'and. a work=
shog is tid be built ImMediately+.

Tut Sickles trialconitnenced at Wash;
ington. on :Monday., The prisonerwas ar.
raigned: ‘thts.-cbarge', of murdering IP..
flartop ' ,Key; biit -phatd
The trial ;will consiunid almost two weeks,
and creates quitelui excitement. .

te-J.;ast Saturday was .the birthday of
the fotinder of The 'Republican party.

noltAs, JEFFERSON was born,. in 'Allier-
. „.

marle county, Virginia, on the second day
ofApril .; 1743-116years ago. - TheRe-
publit;an Association at Washington 6ele•
brated the anniversary last. Saturday ; andPhilitdeltiltia -Correspondent of the; N.
Y. Eve. Post, very pertinently asks: ~Why
cannot. the .Republicans.all over the coun-
try unite in eoutinemorating the natalday
°libel!" greaf 'examplar' ? " We cordial-
ly.approC, thO suggestion, and hop°, al..-
rangementa will. be Made to carry it`out
in 1860—a year, when it is hoped to place
a representative of his priucipleS in' the
Executive Chair he once so Itimotably ,

Se' We take pleaure in copying the
foll..wing 'from the Kansas Jerald of
Freedom. 'lt is a deserved compliment
to ouryoung friend and profesSional br,•th•

by doe -who ;has had 'opportunity to
know arid 'a reels to' nis editorial' abilities.
Sr.e :are ;notAt,a#,lorry, that the le ter of
Mc:BROWN did!notreach Ilu;gha "week
e7irlier": ' - ' • -

A tlif„,ie.-Agitatoryislte -haine of a:vreek-,Ty actisPaper,- edited Wall' tharked' bilitY
by Huex. 17ottNG, Esq.,-at :iyellAtarit.
Tioga'-2ddittity, Pep The ' paper 'is-

atiti..qtivery froth
principle.Mr.. he' spring
and:st4niWier ;or1856;'in! Katiiiii;"libd was
associaie.6:With -the 11-fn6tit i;tlWeifont
is,.ci>rrespoij din ;editgr;'trotu tts revival
iii tbel'fairnf,'s6, of the

e o an v gorons
writer,,directed iii all his actionitiy;

jaS(sneri I do
lainor to the editorial 0-rofeWonwbereVer
located.: Pail Liped . to t,lee” our
;4uccessor in; the pnblieati4 of the 'Herald
of roqdr* ire Writes 'us privately
that.hacli,W received AekterlaSt-win-
ter: prOpop'al.4..l3.',Wreefeeiir•her than ,he did, ye:woillif -hare accepted
the offer, and bedopie,otirsacce'ssor. - Per-
haps better that We.Skotild bdcrbm-
iFtle'cl to' remain at Mir post.or:a while-
longer, and it is.pOSsible Mr. ,TotsNo eau:
..accomplish as much. gdod in Pennsylva-
nia as Kansas,. though we think not.- Thd
Agitatcir.. a neatly "printed= newspaper,
and has :the geunine ring oftfreedom in
it. tti'er ' wish it great :Success privately
and politically; and the,e'ditoi• a long life
of usefOlnesa.,-' ,

Under Conrktellon:
There .is hope 431' the Clinton Deniocrar

after all: It is. titivating,' in every
bet,,ena the last one honestly eel:melts
that there, is something strong in the par-
ty, and, innocently. inquires, ivnit it is:

editor;says : . .

• 1, What else can it • have lbeen than a
too; blitid ladherence to self•conatituted
party leaders—to carelegstiess on the part
of the' people in the selectionofDeleptt6
to our Conventions, and the consequent
'selfish action of the latter instead:o prOTUniting the tteretess oi the principle.; of the
party they repre§ented—aud tofogyism
of.the-furgieitiChanteter !" -

• That' is a:pretty- fair commencementon
•

the tight react' If'the editor viill substi-
tute, toudijism to I"ciper fur that
last hayetouched biottom, and
stated the exacttruth, iu rela4uri to what.
is wroir, in his paity.,•• :I !

:whip norty died, of devotion
,to kuiPW.3.' and ihe

- • ,~Democratic, party uciw, dyirg Of tie
diSease,..Lecompton.,CotiatitutionS;

deeliitioS :end Cuba stealing,r iiillOrou .. any pat y°that ever existed •

this country, It is nonsense to blame
OiLLIS awl PLumpt—"superauuated.
selfish, factious, and full of old sores, of

nters'bi occupation, genuine; una-
dultei4l,ed; unmitigated old fogies,"
.119ugh they are÷for the disg st in which
your party is Held. - Your neighbor,i

,Isc)DZ WiliTE; by his audeciou.s disregard
id' the will otAis-Constituents while in
Congress, didifar•more to 'induce the
the ill•feeling and divisions now existingl

in the Detuneratie party" than ever Plum-
.er did,. andji was worse Than folly to

blame other fortEe sins ofyourself and
pourassociates.
03tit,by all means, continuethe inoittir-

welll4tin. 'lt will do the 'oople
gnod. \74t,.Witl-ca..„l the Conn ill? good, and
we hope itwillpave the way foryour own
enlightenment and liberation. from the
aerylee;nf Slavery, ,

Whothez,4 lugger-!Wopihlpers

The -OWen tavejoi, of
recent., speechiU:the flOUSe' of Aciwisen:.,
tativee, thus tells . nerthern democrats
who'they are;-and: whose ;milk: and .care
neiirihii the' infancy `of -their -Southern
exaMillare and leade*. . There area fel'
moderttAemocrata itt; Potter countswho
are Continually' barking.!! nigger-worship-
ers": at Republicans,' :and 'Who dose sim-
ply tedause they 'are too ,ignorant or grov-
elingAd offer, better erg. tunents.- Thank
(it'd I, the light of: Reiniblican principles
is gradually irradiating their spuibbe-
nighted circle, andfhe small band-of:bong

foie '" nigger-worshipers ", who maintain
a sicky existence amongst our free hills
are yielding to the glorious influence of
the soul inspiring rays of Right—of prac-
tical Freedom. To the few. who yet hide
-their lights under the buShel of natural
or. willful ignorance, we coin Mend thefol-
lowing view of them at "mammy's" breast :

• " The Slavery Democracy prates and chat-
ters about 'negro equality.' Black Republi-
cans, and -' nigger stealing,' to use its classic
phrases and improved orthography. it has,
or affects to have, a great horror of'niggers.'
And any one who advocates the principles of
lonian Freedom, as they were enunciated and
aid doWn in enduring fiirnas by the fathers of,
theRepublic is a .4.w001y head.' and thesesame
thinocrats have learned to speak ofthem with
a peculiar nasal twist:. You would suppose
that these gedtlemen whose olefactories areso I
sensitive and acute, never, saw a nigger, eX-
clit in a menagerie. .; And-yet, would you be- i
lieve it 1 ,the very first service rendered bins
on earth is performed; by a nigger; as an in-
fant. he draws the milk which makes his flesh
and blood and bones fromthe breast of a nig-ger; looks np in her face and smiles,Land calls
hei by-the endearing name of -mammy,' and
'begs, perhaps, in piteous tones, for the privi-
lege of carrying 'mammy' to the, Territories ;

heis undressed and pat to bed by a nigger,
and nestles during the-slumbers of infancy in
the bosom of a nigger ; lie is washed, dressed,
and taken to the table by a nigger, to eat food
prepared by,a nigger; he is led to and from
school by -a- nigger;: every service that child-
hadd,'derwinda isperformedby a nigger, .ex--
eapt:that Chastisement. .whicb,, from the .a.b,-
fience of good'inanners in manycases, it is in
befeared is-not performed,itt all. When dawn
appears,.on his lip, thetonsorial service is -per-'
fo:rined by a nigger; and When be reaches
manhood, ' he 'invadds" thebriigger quarters to
place hiniself on the, endearing,relution of pa-
ternity-J.* tall; isiggers-, - Finally'if he should
be,.authitiotts,.,it may occur thathe. 'an.?
In Congress to yepreSetit a constituency, three-
fifth's' of ivhpm 'are 'niggers; •and abont
'Black' Republicans," •antalganaation,',' nigger .
equality,'-'.nigger stealing,'. , and the offensive
odor oft kgeriSea." I

Next Qovernor, and next Prost-
- deiit,. .

•,

We observe:several .papers and cliques
are tryin7, to: commit and manuThettire
public scuthoentin relation to . the nest
-Go.vertior of our .State, and the next Pres-
ident.of our Nation 'As fards the Oppo-
sition in eetitett is concerned: we think
the best thing they can doat present is to
tallc may:about Auditor General and Sur-
veyor Guneral - Those arefirst to be elec-
ted. Let the Peoplethink over the other
matters a few months longer, and they
will: begin to speak for themselves. They
do not-intend'w be led, blindfold.

. In the mean time, in every State(Coun-
ty, Borough., and Township, let the oppo-
nents of the Administration ottGANtzE to
form a -coMbination which shall put doVrn
.anything with the label —Democratic--
-a :Nike label, which has about lost the con-
tiddnezt of sensible and honest men.—
Letciabrtrlj Chronicle.

We do riot often hare occasion to dif-
ferwith the Chronicle, bUt we cannot let
the tiboire'go without our pretest. Wti
object to the propositionthitit is too ear-
ly to discuss the ,Preii&-.ntial :end PU-
-I,ernatonal question of 1860. We hold
that the *ay to make people think, is t 5
keep theta supplied with fresh questions
to :solve. We think that a question
should be continually-agitated— some new
theory inregard to it constantly presented
to the -Minds of the masses—to induce
themto think with a view ito tte forma•
Lion ofan °pluton ; and such winds net.

urally require a, long tiwe for reflection
,before they dare to -make 4 final choice;
therefore, (and in order that the Bepub.
lican,Muninees May More nearly represent
the :opinions of the Ieople),- we believe
t hat.for one -year ,hence.the Presided'
question Of .86:.Yeaunot be:too thOrelighl)
ignited, and lvrith'.ii,as 'belonging:to it,
the .guhfirnatorinl..

Fur ottr 'part,. we intend•to present the
subject 'as it really ,is,, to :Ole 4esp of our
knowledge and nbility—diSouss. the prin;.
ciples Involved, 'and' test the men by ap-
plying their .precedents to the standard
thus obtained... We do riot expect to find
a tnan"who 'will in all: respects come up to
our standard forFrutident.;,—bat we would
discuss tint' merits °fall and get as' near
our standard as we can. If a man will
not .bear_ the test. of the RepublicaO.
ciplea through a year's dischssion of his

4.public character, he is not ~wcsthy to he
the viniladatesnf,the Repubtrirty .:::

-

There is but a_little more t.,!iitt;laylafft
time iii.ii4deliiiidisettss thell*deetta
qttestioni, previous;to the Stat.e.:**Plibe:
litatal oOnvoeilims4 itfto,And-lt:iwirl.
that the people Shoulihe eigrec4* illteif.
preted—elhc, Whatthe Chrontitilierrn
fearstad. take', -place—willpeople
..be led,.blindfolded.:' ...Wu say, agitate,
and thus givO the peoPleseMethibilo
thinkabont.,;:Fortherntore,,lthee.leetjon
of.this tall isbat a-part and.parpel74. -the
canvass of,I§6p,-. and the tiye, shouldbe
thought of together_ ,Agitate for the"piii-:,
pos of moreefieetbally,organizing, : .T' .

; !PIK-!de#.3,leitt.i .

• It is frequently ;charged:against antl.:.
Slavery Men, that they are,,itopracticali
and allowmtheir position to slavery...to
absorb a'll. their attention! Avery little
reflecti4 will Convince "anYca ndid po ison
that this is argreat mistake, a'od isittijnst
to the anti-Sjavery people,of any commu-
nity. Take this county as ari'example; or
any townshiplrf the county, and who ere
the brit men and Women applied td for
assistance in any good work. No matter
what the objecy—whether to; help blind,
woman, furnish,clothing to. the- children
ofsome intemperate father, huilda church;

ers.-i.anirthe ponderons machine
leas,::•end keep diligent :watch- Oyer,Aer
Itiiiittering mass ofdead libel-11x*Afie;ii
the fill* wereup, -the steamaccePiiikt4k,.
• nkthe great tuotkret.potimblveti thiMeriint- .along the trieltOrtthi`restill*. fOretic
44(*good -or -shouldjutup .44; 4ciu*thi\niehine was eteited- l:, if;:=
.)'"ulliut depend upOn it; if the. preacher
neglect his duty; if he rettise to 4isetiSs
the great questions- which'euncern j, the.
prient. age; the living man ; if the pulpit
do drowsyfi timid. or ignr.rant, other'late.
hues ..tu- the public._ mind..lvtll. be -.Open..
fafs guides will Offer their serviceS,,.ur
true metkout-in541.1c..i.P 114-'O.l-,0,..170)1;9.•
the.lightihey-Want ; and in 'either 1 case.
the pulpit!will-coproo be'deemfir -iut nb--1 solete instituttna sustained nemetteti of

I habit, but'nut respected, as one-et the tic-
ing .foree.s•iititie Worlif.6 Men:hive Segn-

i inept and earnestness ork..nnwgltzof, great
moment 'to them, -and.will haveitt; ithey
should findit. inthe preacherief the.
Gospel. - ' •-• •

Why win tki lhhil prearher !gaped
in. the was not the-Bible
placed here. and with ft, rei4eriSlinely?
Then he, could, give 'blow these inspired
and infalliblepagia4.the'pni•O.Gospelt'i!'The
preacher then. ,could' make no
When all his work .would be to read.to You
God's Word. Why instead, is ,a fallible
limp put here;: with all.his wcakneSses.rand
sini4, -,toutter hisown 'words and thoughts?
Our Savior has told 'us :i • That lie May
bring•mit of his -treasure- things .neto and
old.' -.But how nelqi Anew .evelatinu ?I'
Additions to the Bible? New'terms of(
philosophy ? By no means; but -new 'ap.
plications of truth to the new and: ever.:
chancing relation's of life and society into
which the curient.of eveiits, is throiving
us

start a librarY. or• open a Ineit;rOad--tlie
anti-Slavery- man is• applied With no
'doubt of the result. And this is the natu-
ral result or fruit that every true reformer
will bear. We have been led to these
reflections, from reading the action ofthe
Church ofthe Puritans (Dr. Cheever, for
Pastor) in aiding the fund for destitute
churches-in the West.

Our readers are aware that Cheever'S is
the must anti-Slavery: church. in New
York, and-that twenty of the richest men
in the church left it; bocause it was• tot
auti-Slaiery for them. But notwithstand-
ing this withdrawal of so many wealthy
members, they have borne !lie legitimate
fruit of a living church, as thus stated by
the last number of the N. Y. independ•
eat:

"'No book could marade all the 4 rela-
tions and ail duties thence resulting dirt;
all time, -wittint . a magnitude beyond
price and perusal. But Christ and his
apostles preached great truths, applied
them to the men and c!reumstances of
that day., wrote them in a-book. pU, that
book into the hatidS of the living preach-
er, and placed hint- in the pulpit: Not
surely tuat he should be a were reader or
automaton, but that he shouldunderstand
his Bible and his mimes, and bring out
this old truth andMake it .new by. its up.
plication to all new -circumstances.!'

Varletteli of Indian Corn.

' The Church of the Puritans*: has set
a noble example in its contribation to the
American Congrekttionel Union to • aid
feeble churches-in erecting houses of wor-
ship: The 'sum of THU. THOUSAND
Doit,Ans,.was'subAcri.bed 11tht.Sabbat:, for
this object. by .thiS .01,03 elturch-kmough
,to_ Secure the erect ion'of .TWELVi: houses
of wdrship in new settlements of the West.
The eircums:ninees under-which this large
collection was taken enhance value jr.

F;.t^ptiMo4,!o the work of.the Cnion,:tind
ursn to. tbe tittadeialabilyy drd ittur̀tl vicar
of the Churolt of die Puritans. In addi-
tion to the; Npevial testithoniiil ..Ode
Thousand dollar's Made a few weeks' sigt,
cc citeover,,- the church has ;lately
raised, nearly Rut: 7h-ouveud 611iil to
t!tingitish tt• floating debt; and Ott,'the
,SubhLithlbefOre last ,Ii CI ken'deollectitin
of .several lOndred dethirs id' aid or the
Original American Vita sOciety•.' ' '•

DR. Craw. T. JACKSON of 13ustun has
been employed by- the Ceintuissioner of
Patents at Washington, to analyze several
varieties of Indian. curia, with reference
to tlicir profitable cultureamong the agri-
culturists- of the 'country. Our' farmer
readers will be interested in the -results,
which we-will briefly stnte. 'The varieties
analyzed are the .King, Tuscarora.
Wyauclutt and ite6uurd -seedor Hurse-
tooth Onus' The tests. were wade upon'
old corn as well as that of the new year's
growth . The nie-att

thIS :

KING PIIILIP COATI
Water, 11 percent:; f.t.t'oil 31, ilat6 5, dex-

trine Sti4-4,e;lerine I isltntat,it-2,. starch sd,'
eviluluse,ls*total 1(.4).1

WYANDOTT corm. -

Water 15.3 per centl, 'fat. oil'3i,-gluten
aextrille enseibe and albumen 3, ignipe

tl3..e.ellolosenod.utber u.i.4ier9.7
TVSCARORA CORN.

• rAt.oil r•luten 5
Gospel Preaching.

Weimar much of late:years-
, about the

linty-of ,thintsters refraining fromA:ire:Mil-
iiig polities, .ant.t.confining their efforts -to
I;,r'etielling the -Gospel. Every old- fogy
who has. settled himself down into' Ml-

forta ble. indifftirence to all the Misery and
oppression that may.extst, is very zealous
in austiaininw a minister who will, preach
the Gospe/ and not disturbhis selfish in-

difference to the ruin which runt is en-
tailing mu those around him, or to the
kindred misery • which slavery entails on
millions of his neighbors. It is .pretty
evident that the Gospel desired and indi
cated by,pro slavery, wine-bibbing.,penu-:
nous, ill. hearted Men and Women, hatt'po
-vitality in it, commands no respeet; and'is
not worth listening to.

We rejoice that a large number of able
ministers have- reptidiated the: trammels
attempted to be thrown around, 'an: are
preaching a true Gospel as they under-
stand it. One of this classs, we r...gret to

.say, has lately gone to-his reward, but he
hai left behind a volitive of aertuons that
will preach for many years to come.
altude to-Rev. G. W. Perkins, a ci.ngre
gational iiiittist,,r who died in Chicago.
The following extract from Intent hisser:
wow, is worthy the serious consideration
of every minister who 11.,neObtdesires to

'preach-to Men a lilting Gitipel. that -will
command their respect and. Make:•theus'better i• • • -; '• •

GoonnLsek6 CORN'. 't • - .

Water' 18,' ' glitren"2:- deririne-and
grapesugar. 2.0,..ca50ub andalbumen starch
2,3i, other rmttter:

The Kiug Philip variety is 4 beauti-
t'ul- yellows- loakcare- d,.. the •Itepel, hard
and dilly; it is-productive. It Is nut so
uidll adapted tu.starch tuaking.rbOrretains
-its qualities a lung tinge; the meal is lung)
in cooking. but peeps well.

The Wyandntt.is milk white, the ker-
nel is,soft and-full pt.:torch, ft) • inakiim,

ivhichrit. is notteli a•, ed the ?Set!th. It
exeeilent fur tixttj, and

said to, be invaltiable for' tlie.'sfalt and
,table. •
-The TuScaroia Corn likes a 'ivartn cli-

Mate. It is :white, and much( used for
Starch Making ,•It is late inpur northern
seasons. resembles tht, Wiantiott iu
most particulars.

• The Gourd-seed variety 'is a' southern
corn---a very prntluetiv'e kind, but not so
nutrition'sas the other varieties.

Praetically, we know not Which kind is
beat adapted to the farms andTf' climate of
tills county. Our boil is Ipony, iwell adsipt-
ed tia growingcorn, and yields plentifully.
Will some of our farmers eive us their
expel ience.as to the best adap:ed corn for
this climate and soil ? It is Well worth'
our while,to attempt the clinnitizing of a
Choicevartety-though we ditpot believe
that the Same v,arie.ty will answer tor the
hUrtheen: and southern, portinns of the
County. Some of our leadingirfaritters in
ea"elf s6viod,of the County would.further
tbe'ehtiSe of4gricalittue• by .experiment.-
ing with' the 'ilifForent varieties ...within
their reach thh= season, and:report thc.re-
sultitif the annual county Fair in,October.
By tee gay, is, it not'time for! the Buatd
of Managers, to be:t,,.tAntvtheir plans for
the season before the farmersof the Coun-
ty ?

,
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.utio preacher's object is,,nof tri.keep
•kople atiitts-d Or-asldepi but tislead 'them
'to the relationsand efrCiiinitandes iii wide,/ they are pi:ic
ed.

tlie • progress of soctory has
brought men into new relations; .and the
publie mind Rs interestetrin questicing•-of
Alottritieaud duty thence ariSiag, and men
are asking for light, then•ia the very:date
fur the, Preachei to instruct. 'When tueu

are doing-Wrong, very w. ono, -wrong tat a
lar.,e Scale ' and defend each °they,. • ,Azi Q&D,Cwts.—,-We c,verersheivn the

othereveaiag, by Atr.,Robij, (nar
wetehuoker ,end. jewelr,) tqieetri ,i)f sil-
ver. about the :size ofa five cent piece,
bearing date, of the year 110T--having
been eoitietliitst 76/years ago'. Mr. Fu-

then is .the tiuie'toenfotte indezibly the
suprentiey of Cod's truth. The-preaCher
nut:doing so, is like the engineer who
should aseetAd the . locothotive- when the
tire was out, the water frozen.in.thei

0440,A150, several Other iiiffigne-pipeesnf.ti tnorei, recent data .thag
e.-- WrltaborO Deirincrae. -

/ „Literary ;Notices.I.4itelllastrated 'Atnerican. Ririe,
Deiti-14.,--Co.l Nen, York, will commenceon the:-ftpt of l‘lay neXt, the publicartioa
of;an liiotrated Natininal Nt•wspape
der the above title; which they state,-shall.

not be excelledoc it is equalled, by anyAltar publigaticw,inlthe mdr,ld, •P.be.twice ..the of.abfillitstraied pper •in the, U. eited.Stotes,laottwith each,;ntt,ber bit itien.it-Splewilid=44l:ittint,..iii tiifa~te •framor2,-,qtr,,portnittur thejlititlillitaterl!iiil.l4-4
Excellency, JUlltell.lAuctianan, ,arpl 'withthe second ttoutber:,W)l be, giyen that ofAaron i,,B,rf 'PeslMustoi._
General ptheae will he aneCee?ed by eth.ers,ull,ol Illatingulv_44w)Mourano.
try. Tortosr-r §ingl .copy wail, fataiel, 3m) --ets;:4,eopteb,- toone addnxsa, SI ;I copy. ifour !Dont 1141/61-: eightmonthsg-8 4- 1CO'-pono,year..63.:Ad.dress Dean Co; 3h Breadway,'New

•

ANTS TOWARD lIIMICALPEI3MTRN,
"or.the Philosophy ofHaman Beautcy;.sl3o ;..
How to Acquire and Retain Bodily Syntnit-
try, Health, and 'Vidor.; Secure Lpeg Lite;and Asoid thelnfirinities and DefOnnities.otAge: - Illustrated with TQ plates iittd nu.merous wood-cum St.
A boa-btarilig the- above title Is now

in the press or Messrs, Fowler & Wells,
808 Broadway, and will be pub.
fished May.lst; •-Wc give a briele.vract
from the Prostpectu, showing the charac-
ter and aitu:of the ; -believingLimit
will coiutuend.•itstilf.-to our. infelligsot
readers : t

, .

" This is-a work I which- we tre.y aatrly
I say •wilt-command uitiversal- attention;un d
'awaken everywhere a deeper interest ie
the physical improltement.ofthe race thin
has yet been waliVesteti.; and ii-Slams

; how ecrtaiti and easy this imprivement
Inlay be made by the use of the perfectly
(legitimate means therein pointed out. Its

Irevelations of the ;Laws of ti utuun" Con.
figuration, on .whidit symmetry and beau.
Ity depend, are notilews intere.sing unditus
portant than _thel are novel nn Surpris•
tug ; shoiving, 'they' dO, that'the form
and features of;evelf the mature' titan or

; woman (atid much' wore those ofthe.child)
may be modified-at will, and to.au alumq
unlimited extent---that- we -lime the pow.
er to change, gradually but. stirely, •the
shape and arraniOntent of binte, fibre, and
fluid, thus .grOWing, day, by '44y, tare
:beautiful or u.orel-ugly, according. to the
direction given to the vital furees:

,It shows_ now we. may-, impart fresh
vitality to ,tlid ia,nguid lrauld; give new
strength. to thel. weak' Withstitutegrace of ;win:neat fOr awkwardness.; and
re-ni.de) the ill-Gamed ht.dy and howdy
features int!)Sy di 11#1:rihri re.
tain von frhness': , and our
davs." 1.. t „.bc intOyesti nggir o both sex.
es (but espe.etally. to ,wouato' and to all
ages. Parents, rod all who expect to be.
come such,' will; t an indispensable
guide, to the' right iperforMatice ui the

2.. ; •

LIST O,F,LBTTERS.
EMAIXING it) the Z'. Oiriee zti Cee,lics.

11, port, fortheigs)arter, ending M.lrch
189: •

Mrs. Mary] Jobnion,lßoßben
ester 104, Aeoit. „ ..;dextrine and „lnrga•

-

C. w 3
gr.ti.e sager 11, easeitie' 21, dtarch tlq, other Ackle'ni.t.tree 16.7. • ' Will. Ambrose-3 Lruma. T. B.

13tiker. Wirt—
Bassett, George I Mackin, Titus. A.-2
Bate=, Richard; ' -Nobles, Solomon

S B. Nelson, Satin
Carpenter. 31.1 ' • Nelson; Allan.
Colgrove. W. J. • Nefsim, Dort in
Che'se, Lois Ann•Nichols,- JohnCampbell,Enot.:l, Niehols, 'Jonathan
°iris, Albert G Phesinzton, 'Etodny
Duet, Hiram Paulsen.! Wm. Y.
iloheason. Hannah .11tisselL Judge
French. MareptiS'T. 'Reilly, Mary ;

Frt Seger, -Sarah
G Irmo, Lucinda, Smith. Rev. Mr.
1111,orlbut. George' 'Singlet, John
Ilacket. • Lemtiell 'Simpson, nos: A,-2
Heart. J. A. • Terwilliger, JOel -
Harding. J. WI . Wallace; W: A.

Elizaheth, 2 Watson; Martin
Jones, Miss H. F. • Wykotf,Saliy
..lohnSon; HattielL.
Le' PerionS ((inquiring for any of the alai

will please say they are advertised.
34 J: 31,;JUDD, P. V.

Bihi) -ST
ur. ain ab 0 e' Thirli d4YSee't

COME> 1i,..5P;0RT. PA.
M. R'- I;mit:N.til PaOraiETos. .

lugBoom,; ;Mona

BLANKS- viDOCK 4TS-
- ,LEDG •

- DAY-.boOKS-
- RECEIPDBOONS

MEMORA:YIitigS, -"

PASS- POO4S, • :
DIAI,RIES, -,':

VORTF,OT.IO
1 • HERBAEIVMS.,'.LETTE°=BOOKSk.tivvorcE-800

Greek,. Latip, French and .Ge'rrnial. Tel
Books.- •

Ali !Sdiiinfi Bookd usa ;iv, the Ca'
4P,1 0 hunfl; or' inzniectiately pvtigt

. • b.Magazines qinnyPeriodoPieini411,04
desired. , - -

A gond- assortment of Paper; Enrelor
Pens and lakit, -Also. ofWall-Papers, Do
ing Materlahq TESTAMENTS,
PRAYER 4.IIYMN BOOKS; 4-viriodi kin.

3

MUSZ-1300KS AND: SHEfT7MISIC.
Shires,'Rulersi Back:Gaminon-BoanisChiMen 4kc •

-
- 01.34- . ; •
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